Abstrak
The medical educational strategies applied in a competency based curriculum, among other, is community-based oriented. Medical education should be respond community needs and produce medical doctor who appropriate with health service needs in the community served. 1, 2 One of the ways to reach the goal of community based medicine which is known as Pengalaman Belajar Lapangan or PBL (Field Experience Study = FES). The students are encouraging to conduct FES appropriately.
The student final FES score was influenced by seeveral factors, such as several student's characteristics, knowledge, skill, perception on FES. By identifying and controlling several dominant factors related to final score, it will improve the performance of the students. The objective of this research was to identify several risk factors related to FES final score.
METHODS
The Ethical Committee of the Medicine Faculty University of Indonesia approved this study. The study was a cross sectional design. The subjects were Unimal Medicine Faculty students who took FES session on even semester in 2006-2007. The data was taken at Unimal Medicine Faculty on September 3' 2007 by using valid and reliable questioner. Informed consent was obtained from study participant, then students did not have to write their names in order to make questioner more objective.
The questioner was about some characteristics (gender, age, cumulative GPA when they took FES session and either taking FES session on time), and student's perception about FES lecture.
The perception was about provision theory, provision clearness, knowledge in research methodology, knowledge in epidemiology, skills in developing research proposal, skills in data entry, view about health problem, cooperative people, time to go to the field, role of lecturers in the field, duration to make report, and preference on FES lecture. The depth of theory, clearness of provision theory, view about health problem, knowledge in epidemiology and methodology were chosen because by having good provision would help students understand and achieve good results on FES exam.
With sufficient time for research, cooperative people involve in the research, sufficient skill in making proposal and data, it was hoped that the students were able to have good grades in the research as one of the components in FES score. The students' preferences to FES lecture also included in the list of questions since the grade would influenced by their preferences. The students gave score from 0 -100 for each question. Zero was for the worst and 100 for the best.
The final FES score was a summation of final multiple choice question (MCQ) examination (weighted 60%), student's report (weighted 30%) and student oral presentation (weighted 10%). Good final FES score was considered if the student 75 or more final FES scores. Regression Cox by STATA version 9.0 3 was used to identify the risk of final FES score.
RESULTS
All of the students (108) having joined FES lecture participated this study and filled the questioners. The bad and good scores were similarly distributed in term of Age group, knowledge, skills, perception, and preference. Most of students liked FES lecture, and it was not varied [coefficient variation of 10.4% (9.52/90.43)]. The students suggested that the provision from the lecturer was clear enough and the handbook was, too. Besides, the epidemiology provision should be improved. The extra on FES lecture at Medicine Faculty of Unimal were give to role of advisor who helped the students in the field (Table 1) . Table 2 shows that gender, previous GPA, time of taking FES was dominant risk factors related to risk of FES score. Those who had high than low previous GPA had 72% risk to be FES good score. In tern of gender, female than male students had a 39% higher risk to be FES good score (P = 0.111). Furthermore, in term of taking FES session on time, those who took than on time than did not on time had 29% higher risk to be FES good score (P = 0.088).
DISCUSSION
There were some limitations in this study. The questioner was done at the end of FES program. It was done in order to make all of the students would participate in the research. Since all of the lecturers of FES came to "the questioner session", there was a tendency that the students did not fill the questioner freely. Because of this weakness, the students did not write their names on the questioner.
Our study reveals that students who had high GPA had better final score. This is in accordance with previous studies that GPA influenced by the final score. 5, 6 Our study showed, it could be seen that female students had more chances to get better score, and the results was similar with previous studies. 7, 8, 9 Students who took FES lecture on time had 29% better grade on FES (RR = 1.29; CI = 0.96 -1.73; P= 0.088). The reasons for chances of this smart students usually take FES lecture on time, and usually the ones who are less smart took FES lecture in the last semester because they had to take prerequisite lectures first.
The interesting part of the research which was done at Medicine Faculty of Unimal was age did not influence the last grade of FES lecture. However, several previous studies found that age influenced the last grade. 7, 10, 11 There was a difference in age division. In this study, perception did not influence the time score. And it was contradicted with this study theory which mentioned perception influenced students performance. 7 It seems that the average of students perception was good enough (average = 78.4). Based on the last research on the influence of characteristics on FES model, the most influenced factor on the last grade was the previous GPA, and research was also done at University of Michigan, The Faculty of Public Health. 5, 6 In conclusion, the most influenced factor on Field Experience Study was the previous GPA. While the taking time of FES and gender more likely to influenced the score of FES. There was no correlation between perception and the last grade. It was found there was lack of epidemiology provision.
We suggest that lecture should give more attention to the group of students whose low GPA, male students, and students who do not take the FES lecture on time, in order to encourage them to get better grade. It is also advisable that students take FES lecture on time that is in semester eight from Medicine Education Program. The epidemiology provision handbook should be improved.
